MISSOURI OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
Presented and Hosted by Missouri State Field Trial Association

MISSOURI OPEN ALL-AGE AND OPEN DERBY
Sportsmen’s Club of Southwest Missouri Trials

Starting Monday, March 14
Sportsmen’s Association, Inc. Field Trial Grounds, Grovespring, MO

— A PURINA POINTS AND PURINA HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS PROGRAM —

Pre-Drawing for all stakes: Saturday, March 12, 7:00 P.M., at the home of Andy and Sharleen Daugherty. Headquarters: Super 8 Motel, Lebanon, MO—(417) 588-2574. Ask for field trial rates.

**MISSOURI OPEN ALL-AGE (1 Hour)—60% divided 50-30-20
Entry Fee: $250.00 (includes Grounds & NFTCA Fees)

DON FOX MEMORIAL DERBY (30 Minutes)—60% divided 50-30-20
Entry Fee: $100.00 (includes Grounds Fee)

**MISSOURI OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP (1 Hour)—60% of entry fees
If Runner-Up declared, purse divided 75-25 plus Globe Democrat Trophy
Entry Fee: $325.00 (includes Grounds & NFTCA Fees)

**Qualifying stake for the 2023 National Championship

Qualification for Championship: Open Derby, Open All-Age or Championship win.

Judges: Open All-Age—Gary McKibben, Hernando, MS, and Kevin White, Choctaw, OK;
Open Derby—To be announced;
Open Championship—Dan DiMambro, Big Rapids, MI, and Kirk Loftin, Fort Worth, TX.

Reporter: Bonnie Hidalgo

Local COVID-19 restrictions may apply. No cook will be at the clubhouse.
Horse corrals and stalls for handlers—first come, first served.

Mail entries/monies to and for information, call: SHARLEEN DAUGHERTY
10321 Parks Creek Rd., Grovespring, MO 65662 • Phone: (417) 462-3695

Entries are accepted with the understanding that neither club officers nor landowners are responsible for any accident or injury to people involved with or attending the trial.